[Alterations of nuclear maturity in spermatozoids of males with antecedents of cryptorchidism].
The association between infertility and cryptorchidism is an accepted fact, usually attributed to the oligozoosperm, asthenozoosperm or teratozoosperm presented in ejaculation products of males with this antecedent. The nuclear maturity in a sample of men with antecedents of cryptorchidism have been studied and these results have been compared to those of a control group. The results of this work show the deficient transformation of nuclear proteins to protamines in males with antecedents of cryptorchidism compared to the control group, due to the remaining of immature histones. Alterations of nuclear maturity able to contribute to the subfertility of these men were found in spermatozoids of adult males with antecedents of cryptorchidism.